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Temperance. this oity, has severed his connection with that
firm and will engage in the dry goods business
in Ansonia. He has purchased the stock of
W. Hotchkiss, on. Main street, and opens

Mothers are delighted with Pitcher's
Castoria because it makes the children cheer-
ful and well, and children almost cry for Cas-

toria, because it is sweet Wind Colic, Sour
Curd, Rash, Feverishness and Worms soon
disappear when Castoria is need.

- 08 d&wlt
COAL ! WOOD! COAL!business next Friday evening.

Forty-Eig- ht Mew Joint Stock Corpora

Ad drew, by-- Hon. B. I Bailey In the
Wei Chapel Street ITI. JB. CanrchA

Audience In Attendance.
Hon. B. F. Bailey, Representative from

Danbury in the Conneotiout Legislature, de-

livered an address on the subject of temper-ano-e

at the West Chapel street M. E. churoh
last evening. The church was filled to its
utmost capacity, it being necessary to place

tions in One month.
At the office of the Secretary of State cur

All Varieties and Sizes, Wholesale and Retail.
KIMBEKIaY & GOODRICH,

111 Charcli Street, Cutler Corner, and 84 Grand Street.

College Notes.
Ceneral Item The .Athletic Cann-- .

Concluding-Exhibition-
.

The nine will take its first practice at the
Park this afternoon.

Hamilton College is soon to receive half
million dollars from the Presbyterian church.

The base ball convention to have been held
Saturday, Feb. 28th,is postponed to Saturday,
March 6th.

The following gentlemen will constitute the
editorial board of the Record for the ensuing
year. They will assume control after Easter.
Isaac Bromley, G. E. Ids, James Leighton,
'81 ; S. F. Fresick, '81 ; S. A. P. French, J.
E. Whitney, '82; S. L. Williams, '82, S.; F.

dl8ing the month of February the number of
.Journal mtoffiourier new joint stock corporations was unusually

large. SMITH & STONE,TO-DA- Y,NEW HAVEN, CONN. Among them are: Meal's Chlorination
Company, New Haven; capital, $10,000;

seats in the aisles to accommodate the people
who attended. The- exercises were opened
with singing from Gospel Hymns, followed
with prayer by the venerable Deacon George

On Exhibition
From Feb. 331 to 38th
inclusive, at collection
of Itfcrsre pieces la H&.
vMavnel, IiimOKes, ex.
qmlsltely painted by
eminent axiasts. Also
examples of tbelr new
grand Fire Porcelain.

Benjamin &Ford.

Monday Horning, March 1, 1880. paid in by the transfer of letters patent l's Furnishers & Shirt Makers,F. Smith. On the conclusion of the prayer,msw AitvjesTiaievJBJirs to-da- y

Mr. Bailey read the scripture lesson com-
(MONDAYi)

menoing, ."Ho, every one that thirsteth come 352 Chapel Street, Corner Church.S. Phelps, '83; W. J. Brewster, '81, financial
ye to the waters," etc Another hymn fol editor.

The attendance at the final contests of the CHAS. W. SMITH. BENJ. J. STONE.McGrail & Shanley 123 tf
lowed, and when it was concluded Mr. Bailey
delivered his address. He is a very fluent

speaker, his manner is pleasing and from the
time of his first utterance to the close of his

Auction Bale David Cowell.
Beautiful Paintings 257 Ohapel Street. .
Carpet., etc. W. at J. Sloane.
Dr. Bull's Oough Syrop At Druggists'.
Dry Goods 8a!e MoGrall & Shanley.
Fiah, Oysters, eta. Barwell Broe.
For Bale Business George A. Isbell.
For Bale Horaee a. W. Allen.
Investment Securities Samuel H. Blrrows.
Milk of Magnesia At Druggists'.
Meeting Board of Aldermen.
Soothing Syrup Mrs. Winilow.
To Delinquent Taxpayer Wm. HUlfcoure.
Wanted Board "Lex."
Wanted Druggist,
Wanted Machinists H. B. Brown & Co.
Wanted Situation 215 Oedar Street.
Wanted Situation 633 State Street.

Yale athletio games was, if possible, larger
than that of last Wednesday. The gallery
was crowded with ladies who seemed to take
a lively interest in all the proceedings. At 2

- Death at the Police Station.
A Jury of Inqneat Summoned Xhc

Verdict Death from Apoplexy.
Yesterday morning about one o'olock Of-

ficer Luby, night doorman at the polios sta-

tion, entered the lockup and found one of the
prisoners lying upon the bench dead. The
man, whose name was Samuel Bradshaw, was
arrested by Offioer Stokes about 4 o'clock on
Saturday afternoon near the steamboat land-

ing and was brought to the lockup in an ex-

press wagon, being so very drunk that he
could not walk. As soon as it was found that
the man was dead Dr.Bartlett was summoned,
and on making an examination gave it as his
opinion that the man died from apoplexy oc-

casioned by the excessive nse of alcohol. Act-

ing Coroner Hugh Dailey was notified and
caused a jury of inquest to be summoned.
The jury were G. I. Cumminga (foreman),
Henry Peck, Jacob Mann, Frank Wood, Lewis
Wilcox and Lot Taylor. The jury viewed
the body and heard the evidence. From this
it was learned that the deceased was employ-
ed at E. S. Wheeler & Oo.'s Wire works at
East Haven. That he came to this country
from England last May and went to Johns-
town, N. Y., to work in a wire- - mill there.
Three weeks ago last Tuesday he came to this
city and found employment in the mill at Fair
Haven. It was also stated in Meriden that
Bradshaw had a wife and children living in
Warrington, England. He was about thirty-sev- en

years of age, and it was said by those
who had known him in England for many
years that he was largely addicted to the use
of alcoholic stimulants. The jury returned a
verdict that the deceased came to his death
from apoplexy.

The body was removed from the morgue to
the almshouse yesterday to be buried by the
town ; but later his friends at the wire works
started a subscription for the purpose of giv-
ing the body something different from a pau-
per's burial. Word was sent to Superintend-
ent Sanford to keep the body till
afternoon. Coroner Dailey yesterday wrote a
letter to the wife of the deceased, informing
her of her husband's sudden death.

remarks he holds the undivided attention of CARPETS AND FURNITURE,Will Inaugurate the Grandest
Sale of the Season In thehis audienoe. He does not give a long and o'clock the judges, Messrs. Donaldson, '79,

tiresome introduction to his address, but en
Camp, '80, Parker, '80, and Lamb, '81, to BARGAINS Upholstery Goods and Paper Hangings.gether with the referee, Dr. H. A. Oakes,ters at once into the work before him and

Doors broadside after broadside of "hot Dry Goods Hart'75, and Pollock, '82, the time keeper, took
their places. The referee immediately calledTHE WEATHER RECORD. H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,shot" into the ranks of his enemy.

He commenced his address by saying INfor the entries for the horizontal bar. After 260 CH1PEL STREET. "73 OKAIOE STBEKT.about twenty minutes work, the prize washave seen many of the most deadly serpents
in foreign lands stealthily crawling among the OF NEW HAVEN. We an constantly adding to our stock of Body Brassels CH'vels, ana we now have no hesitation to

sayinir tnat for ele&anoe oz des'ini. taste to colorlnii'. and ATmlipnA nf miaiifv .kii4 .

Wab DiFUTiim, )
OrFio. or Ohikt Signal OmoM,

WASHIHOTOir, D. O., Mareh 11 a. M.

Indication..
SEAL SACQUES

AND
beautiful green foliage, ready to strike with with any Honse in this State or any other We make It onr special objnet to secure the v.ry best thlnn fromthe very best mannf actnrers, and can therefore rrcommrnd with confidence every Osrpet we exhibit. Pnroha- -out warning; I have travelled through theFor Sew England, rising barometer, colder weather Everybody Is taklne inventory, but we found it im

awarded to Burns, '80, over Soofield, '80 S.,
Merrill, '81, Bishop, '82, and Buel, '83. The
work of Bishop was especially fine, and is de-

serving of mention. In tumbling, Soofield,
'80 S., Hawkes (med.,) Merrill, '81, Burr, '83,
Tucker, '83, gave a fine exhibition, Tuoker,

sunny South, noted for its reptiles ever oncloudy and possibly occasional rain. practicable to do so at this time, because our stock is
new and not shop worn. Notwithstanding ail that, we

the alert to give to man the sting of death wui ciose oox us o&ianoe ox our
For Additional Local Hews Bee Fourth Page.

o "- - " unins ana importations. A few choice newpatterns have been opened within a day or two, and we are convinced thf y will xoite thi admiration of all who
appreciate high art in deeiirn and coloring. It Is onr purpose and determination to keep such a varietr of BodBrussels Carpets as will render it unneoersary for residents of New Haven to o beyond the llmita of theirown
city to order to be suited in every particular. We snail adhere to the old prices as far as possible, and no
change w ll be made nnless oompeiled by further advance on the part of n anufacturers These facta annWalso to onr stock ofTapestry Carpet., I liree-Hl-y Carpet., Eilralnrratn Carpeu.Com.monlntralnCariwtx, t liioa ItlattiuKS, Oil Ulolti., and all other goods connected with aFURS!while in our fair North we have the deadly

poisonous rattlesnake and copperhead yet worse
than all of these is the serpent that forever

LOCAL NEW!. the little freshman, being the favorite of the CLOAKS,
DOLMAI8 AMDloiters in the tens of thousands of sBrief mention. ladies. The prize was given to Soofield.

The high jump was won by Cuyler, '82, at i
feet, 10 inches, Folsom, '83, failing at 3 feet,
10 inohes, Hutchison, '80, at 4 feet, 9 inches,

BURGESS & burgess;Attention is called to the auction sale of

house, barn and land on Tuesday afternoon in
scattered all over our land, a serpent that
seems to have some terrible fascination over
all who place themselves within its power. At
first it BDarkles and charms, at the last it

Fairbanks Flexible Bit Manufacturing Com-

pany, - Hartford; capital stook, $100,000;
paid in.

The Puzzoline Company, Hartford, capital
$50,000, all paid in.

The Manhattan Beach Company, Stamford,
capital $5,000,000, none paid in.

The Carey Switch Company, Hartford, cap-

ital stock $2,500,000, none paid in.
The Boston Water Meter Company, Hart-

ford, capital stock $300,000, none paid in.
The American Logotype Company, capital

$300,000, all paid in.
The Colorado Dirigo Mining Company,

Hartford, capital $2,000,000, none paid in.
The Peerless Mattress Company, Hartford,

capital $5,000, none paid in.
The Continental Construction and Improve-

ment Company, New Haven, capital $500,-00- 0,

paid in $10,000.
The Brayton Petroleum Engine Company,

Hartford, capital $370,000, none paid in.
- The Northern Electric Light Company,

capital $1,000,000.
The Plant Investment Company, New Ha-

ven, capital $2,000,000, all paid in.
The Rogers and Brittin Silver Company,

West Stratford, capital $50,000.
The Lycanal Spring Water Company, cap-

ital $2,500,000 ; all paid in.
The Excelsior Manufacturing Company,

Derby, capital $5,000 ; none paid in. "
The Alden Mining Company, South Nor-

walk, capital $30,000 ; paid in $4,000.
The Combination Billet and Wire Company,

Bridgeport, capital $1,000,000, all paid in.
The Combination Ironclad Steel Horse Shoe

Company, Bridgeport, capital $1,000,000, all
paid in.

The Combination Steel Tire
Company, Bridgeport, capital $1,000,000, all
paid in.

The Colorado Investment Company, Hart-
ford, capital $2,500,000, nothing paid in.

The Roy Stone Hydraulic Mining and
Dredging Company, Hartford, capital

paid in by conveyance to oompany
of letters patent.

The Wiley Construction Company, Hart-
ford, capital $5,000,000, paid in $100,000.

The Silver Queen Mining Company, Hart-
ford, capital $2,500,000.

The Cheshire Mining Oompany, New Ha-

ven, capital $150,000, all paid in.
The Electro-Coppe- r Telegraph Wire Com-

pany, Derby, capital $1,000,000.
Hartford Compressed Air Company, Hart-

ford, capital $00,000, all paid in.
The Continental Mining and Investment

Company, Hartford, capital $5,000,000, none
paid in.

The Colorado Union Mining Company,

ULSTERS,

AT 45 PER CENT.
Hamden. 3STo. 333 Chapel Street.

FUKNIT UEE,
We give speoial attention to our Furniture Department, and onr Warerooms are filled with every variety.

PAPER HANGINGS.
Always on hand a well selected stock of Paper Hangings at extremely low prices.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
2 Cap' Street. 73 Orange Street.

maddens and crime follows in its course,About one-eigh- th of the city taxpayers are Lamb, '81, at- - 4 feet, 10 inches. After the
club swinging, for whioh the prize was
awarded to Gilbert, '81, the ring was formed

atAt first it stimulates the body,delinquents. There is about $179,000 due on P. S. A few Seal Sacqoes taken inlast there is decay, disease and death.
the lists for four years past. At first it is the wine of fellowship, at last exchange for sale cheap. fa sWe have a fine aBortment of all wool Blankets left

that must be sold at a great sacrifice. We want thefor the fencing. The contestants in fencing
were Messrs. Morrow and Harper, '80, Rice

From 1,200 to 1,500 persons will be em-

ployed in the State in June as census enumer GREAT
the worm that never dies and the fire that is
never quenohed. O, intemperance, that habit
of folly, what sorrow has it cost. Under this
upas tree the fondest hopes have been blasted

room for our Spring Goods soon to be handled.
Blankets sola at $4.00, now $2.65.

" " 4.60, 8.00.
" " 6.00, 3.60.
" " 8.00, " 4.76.

ators, gathering the statistics. and Welch, '82, MoDonald, '81. The fenoing
was decidedly below par, and received the
well merited derision which such slashing de

A large choir of young men give a servioeof ana omy aiBease uiu utnui iuuuw iu u,s trttiu.
song at the Y. M. O. A. hall this evening be The march of this deadly serpent is ever on We have six lots of all wool Square and Long Shawls

th at we will sell cheap to close out.
One lot of Children's Shawls, coat 60c to $1.36, willserved. Harper and Rice did good work andfore the reeular meeting, Mr. Frank Potter

it should have been credited to them. Mo- -
direoting. IIINH-III- IDonald was deoidedthe winner by five points.

ward ; it cuts down youth in its
beauty, manhood in its wisdom and old
age in its weakness. It covers the
land with povery and crime fills jails and
prisons, incites fathers to parricide, defiles the
jury box, degrades our Government, brings

do soia at zd io o'w.
One lot of Square Shawls, cost $3.00, at $1.60." " " " " 4.00, " 2.10.

" " " " " 4.76, " 2.60.
" 6.25, 3.76.

" " " 7.75. " 4.75.

The story that Owen MoGrail was seen by
an acquaintance lately in New Britain turns
out, upon investigation, to be without any

The heavy weight boxing created no end of
amusement, as neither Hull nor Folsom were

despair and not hope, blights national honor,
We have fhe best Black Bilk in the State to-d- for

$1.10, worth $1.60.
All cf our Winter Dress Goods that are left will also

authentio foundation. adepts in the "manly art." Alter muoh pnm-melin- g

Mr. Folsom was declared the victor.
In the light weight boxing Watson, '81, S..and leaves nothing nut rum in its train, ttun

be closed out regardless of cost.dreds of young men are y sinking in the SALE !defeated Eno, '82. The light weight boxing
Adjutant General Harland has issued an

order announcing that the offiolal designation
of the Independent Battalion will hereafter

quicksand or strong anna: ; out, young man.

Hew Paintings
By Eminent European Artists.

" Iiilacs," by Zeller, of Munich.
"Pansles," by Claude, of Paris..

Flock of Sheep," by Desovarreaux, of Pau, France.
" Quenching bis Thirst, by Charles Moreau, Paris.
" Roses," by V. Iieclaire, Paris.
Iiovers of Art are invited to visit

CUTLER'S ART STORE.

was tne event or tne afternoon, Messrs.
MoHenry and Walker, '80, the contestants.

Al'O Men's and Boye Suitings, Gent' Furnishing
Goods, Ladles' and Children's Underwear will be sold
at a loss to make room for our Spring and Summer
Goods.

We are receiving daily for the Spring trade a fine

there- - is a helper near. Charles Lamb was
victim of the great curse of intemperanoe, -- AT-be the Fifth Battalion. being chums in college, and being consideredand in his despair he nrges men to pause be assortmentA sale was made in New York city Saturday nearly equal in bkiU. After an exciting oon-te- st

the prize was awarded to Walker, who

An Interesting- - Concert at Cedar Hill
Yesterday afternoon a very interesting Sun-

day school concert was given by the Oedar
Hill Mission, at their new ohapel on Middle-tow- n

avenue. Long before the opening ex-

ercises the chapel was filled to an uncomfort-
able degree, with many standing about the
doors. Superintendent Morell conducted the
services, and read the scriptural lesson, after
which Mr. Oscar J. Hull led in prayer. The
concert was devoted to temperance, and the
subject or title was' "To Win." The recita-
tions by Miss Sadie Beokwith, Miss Alice
Farnham, Miss Addie Seeley and Miss Minnie
Wilcox were all well chosen and rendered in
a creditable manner, especially the latter, who
reoited "Licensed to Sell." Miss Minnie Fos-
ter and Miss Wilcox read temperance poems,
which were much enjoyed by the audience.
The recitations and readings by the sohool
were generally good for the short time it has
been organized. During the exercises eight-
een scholars .went forward at different times,
and hung between two pillars arranged for
the purpose large letters, so that when the
work was done the following appeared :

CHOOSE YE.
Death, Life : Poverty, Industry.
Grim, Peace : Drunkenness, Charity.
Cruelty, Charity : Tippling, Abstinence.
Disgrace, Honor : Self Love, Self Denial.

Innocence.
The sohool was urged to choose between the

two ways before leaving the room. After the

fore they become entangled in the ooils of the
serpent He says: "The waters have goneof 1200,000 of per cent bonds, just issued

was more graceful than his opponent, though French, German and Eng Mai k mmover me ; bu, could I be heard I would oryby the Shore Line Railway Company, at 103--- .
not so hard a hitter.out to the youth of this land to look into lish afovelties.The bonds have thirty years to run. The first men who entered the ring as wrest
lers were (jraves, el, and Weaver, 82, whoYesterday, the 29th of February, was the

dav of days for the fair sex to exercise their
my desolation." I am talking to you

ht from experience, and the pity
I have for wives and mothers incites
me as it should all good men to out down this

In Silks of all shades for trimmings.furnished the intermittent oirous last Wednes-
day. This time, however. Graves made OF 450

Cloaks, Dolmans,
Our Dress Goods Department is beginning to shine

with the beautiful shades and colors that are madeshort work of his adversary and won twoterrible and growing evil. The speaker re for the Spring trade.falls in quick succession. Graves next met Hartford, capital $1,000,000, none paid in.
Leap Year privilege. However, the ohurch
vestibules last evening were as full of young
marriageable men as ever, particularly toward
the close of service, and even more so, the

ferred to what he called the various "quack
nostrums" found in the drug Bhops under the The Kansas City and Southern Construe

Our Kid Glove Department is one of the finest in
tbis city, having all the new shades, from 2 buttons to
6. from 30o to $2 a pair.

Durand, '81, who proved a harder customer,
but was finally vanquished in 3 min. 37 sec Ulsters, Circulars,tion Company, Hartford, capital $250,000,name of bitters, and warned his hearers not
Hebard, '82, and Carpenter, '82 S, entered paid in $20,000. Having purchased over $10,000 worth of Cotton be-

fore the advance, we will now give our patrons theto be deceived by them. The devil is in themweather being so fine. The American Union Mining Company,Newand the use of them leads to intemperance.
for the middle weights, Hebard winning.
Hebard deserves credit for the plucky way in

Walking Jackets,
Misses' and Children's Cloaks,

Denent ox me oia prices.Prints at 5o per yard, worth 8c wholesale.To-da- is opening day with MeBsrs. Ed. Haven, capital !JS4:0,UUO, all paid in. Our entire stook is complete, and we shall leavenewspaper said that I was a jolly good
fellow, but that I was an enthusiast on the which he faced his adversary, who was aP. & B. R. Merwin for the spring and summer The Baoon Water Meter Company, Hart

notning nnaone to make
ford, capital $1,000,000, none paid in.seasons of 1880. A general revival in bus! temperance question. Well, I am an enthu- That Mxiut Go !The Cornwall and Faterson Manufacturingsiast, and I hope to be as long as I live, and
Company, Bridgeport, capital $20,000, all1 nope to live untu mere is not &

much heavier man, and for the skillful man-
ner in whioh he threw his man. Waring, '81,
and Wetmore, L. S., were the feather weights.
Waring, '81, won easily in 2. 35.

This was the last event of the afternoon,
and the prizes were announced as follows :

Horizontal bar, Bevens, '80, pair candlesticks;

paid in.
ness circles, together with the fact that their
last year's business was one of the largest ever
done by any New England tailoring house, has
induoed them to make unusually extensive

hair left on my head. Men who are Patrons from Clfy andLong Beach Improvement Company, Hart-rich and live in brown-ston- e fronts
and die suddenly, the doctors say that close of the regular programme the following Country, Now is Your Grandlord, capital $1,000,000, all paid in.

The Brunswick Berth Company, capital
000,000, none paid in.

FLOUR! FLOUR!
Two car loads ot Flour just received at the

Boston Grocery.
T,?UI'e Minnesota is one of the finest patents, and is warranted to be equal to any Flour in the world

sptf JD )6r DDL.

AO. 276 CHAPEL STREET,the cause of death was epilepsypreparations for 1880. We bespeak for this en
tumbling, Soofield, '80, S., silver goblet ; high
jump, Cuyler, '82, silk gymnasium suit ; high

gentlemen addressed the school : Messrs. S.
M. Wier, A. E. Dudley and J. P. Mills (superterprising concern the success whioh their la or apoplexy or heart disease. If a man

lives in a hovel and dies of the same disease Opportunity !The Monarch Mining Company, Hartford
Tbe popular store for the purchasing publio of Newkick, iJeacn, 83, Alaiolica tray; Indian clubs, capital $b00,ooo, none paid in.as the rich man they call it the "jim jams. intendent of the school), after whioh thebors deserve, and would advise all gentlemen

interested in the subjeot of elegant and artistic Haven uounty to out Dry uoeas at tne very lowestGilbert, '81, pair candlesticks; fencing, Mo- - The Great Western Mining and InvestmentNow. I would be willing to offer ten dollars Doctom prioee. mil COST IS NO OBJEST!Donald, '81, pair foils ; sparring, Folsom, 83, Company, Hartford, capital $1,000,000, nonesuperintendent closed with prayer.

Grindstone Burst.
clothing to examine what the Messrs. Merwin for a pint of pure whisdey or brandy or port

wine. But I tell you there is not a pure ar gilt cigar stand ; Watson, '81, S., Malay fig paid in.
have to show. ticle of either of them in any store or bar Insure your life for 25 cents against allA grindstone weighing two tons and a half These Cloaks now offeredroom in New Haven. The pure unadultera

ure ; JS. walker, 'oil, bronze urn ; wrestling,
Hebard, '82, bronze urn ; Graves, '81, clock ;
Warring, '81, toilet mirror; bowling. Hill,
'81, calendar; tug of war, Hull, Morehouse,

Church Note. danger of a consumptive's death by keeping

BRONZE CHANDELIERS !

FOR LAMPS.
NEW DESIGNS !

ted liquor cannot be had at any price.Rev. Mr. Palmer, pastor of North church. bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Sjrup convenient comprise some of the best
and running at the rate of two hundred and
fifty revolutions a minute, burst into five
large pieces at the shop of the Spring Perch

In closing the speaker referred to the tem
Rogers and Parrott, '83, four brass oandle- -Bridgeport, preached in a very acceptable perance work in Danbury. Norwalk and Bir sticks. Sir Astley Cooper and finest styles made thismanner at North church, this city, yesterday,

Company in John street, Bridgeport, SaturThe exhibition, taken as a whole, was a sucmingham. He said that there were six hun-
dred men reformed in Danbury during Said no man ought to be aware that he hasin exchange with Rev. Mr. Hawes. ELEGANT PATTERNS !cess, and proves conclusively that there is suf

Direction. given oy tne nannfacturer of tbis Celebrated Flour that tbe best re-mit. Ill 11 y be obiaiuetl.
M.!l.th8 flor "f dough and knead it well, on account of its very great and peculiar strength, and It wilmake the most beautiful white and moirt light Bread or Biscuit.

offlonr11"" C"nnC exceUsd ,or flaking Pastry and Oakes : and avoids the necessity of keeping two kinds
In no case mix a stiff dough, for the great strength of the Flour will not admit of it, like weak flour. Thai

C?J ..??e m tne chol'"'Bt ot what grown iu the United states, and is manufactured with great cars andmost approved system and machinery.IWs Flour was awarded the First Premium and Bronze Medal by the Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics

stomach. Dyspeptics are, however, continu season.the past three years and they were now day, a few minutes before 12 o'olock. Patrick
Corcoran stood in front of it at the time,

ficient athletio talent in college to support an ally reminded of that organ by the qualms ofbattling nobly for the cause. On the conclu Come and inspect them ; itA Fall Assortment Just Received.association. Tne tnauKS of the college are
Rev. Mr. Todd yesterday afternoon gave

his people a lecture or discourse on the travels
of St. Paul, with special reference to his mis

indigestion. Aet them use Milk of Magnegrinding spring plates, but by marvelonslydue to the following gentlemen who comprise
aion of the address Mr. Bailey spoke at the
Seamen's reading room, and this evening he si a, and their disagreeable symptoms will van will pay you to see ifyou dothe committee: burns, 80 (chairman);

Hawkes, '79 (med..) ; Fargo, '81 ; Badger, '82 ;
Beach, '80 and Higginson, '80, S.

sionary labors, and illustrating it throughout
with reference to maps of the regions so

isn. .Druggists sell it nihl ateod

Fiah, Oysters, Clams,
will speak in English Hall.

Fine Cider.

good fortune wss not struck by any of the
flying masses of stone. The box over whioh
he was bending, however, was thrown out
with great violenoe by the foroe of the explo

not buy.
visited. together with a full variety of sea food con

We are the sole agents for this celebrated Flour for Connecticut.

Fullerton & Bradbury.
Haiii Lams !

Hani Law
Ornamental an'dSUseful.

A very fine quality of oider can be obtained
at Morris Isbell's Sons' old .nd noted cider stantly on hand and for sale at lowest prices.Burglars Arrested. II. Mane & Brother,' ITIr. II. F. Bailey at English Hall. sion, and striking Corcoran in the body uooas delivered promptly. Uurwell. Bros.Last evening about 11 o'clook the peopleThe Hon. B. F. Bailey, of Dan bury, will mill at Westville, just beyond Hamilton Park. Congress avenue.knocked him clear across the shop, a distanceliving over James Hefferman's saloon, at No. CHAPEL 8TBEET, NEW MAV-EM- .deliver a temperance address at English Hail, It is as fine oider as can be found, and many 86434113 tfof nearly thirty feet When found there by Cay's Lottery Case He is Discharged66 Grand street, heard the noise of breakingcorner of State and Court streets (under the 263 CHAPEL STREET.

jaj
in the City conrt.customers are being supplied with it.

Reels; nation.auspices of the First Gospel Temperance So Welcome Light Oil, the Best in theJudge Pardee, in reviewing the testimony.
oiety), this evening at half --past seven o'clock.

glass and notified the police. Officers Ryan,
Cannon and Schmidt went to the saloon and
found that a pane of glass had been broken
and the window raised. They entered the sa

Miss Jennie Shields, soprano in the 1st Con, said that it appeared to him that the evidence
submitted did not bear out the allegations, and GREAT SALE OFBody Brussels CarpetsMarket.He is an interesting public speaker, and has

but few equals as a temperance lecturer. Any ne snould disonarge Mr. (jay.gregational church, Fair Haven, has tendered
her resignation, having accepted a position in
the Davenport church choir at an advanoed

loon and after searching awhile found Patrickone that may hear him will be sure to want to Standard Crockery and Fancy De IN
We understand they have reoeived another

lot of those beautiful paintings, which they
will give away more liberally than ever. Thehear him again. The hall is open to all. Ad- DRY AID FAICYnumber is 257 Chapel street, and by calling GOODmission free. S.New and Handsome

Meany and Richard Martin secreted under the
counter. In the pookets of one of them was
found a number of cigars that had evidently
been stolen in the saloon. They are young
men from 18 to 20 years of age.

salary. Her resignation goes into effect the
first of May. Miss Shields has been connect-

ed with the choir in Fair Haven for several
years past, and parts with many friends and

signs Beceired Every Week.

JOKST BRIGHT,Speeding- - Tbrongb.
at once you may secure one.

mothers ! mothers 1 1 mothers II!A locomotive came up from New York yes-

terday afternoon bringing one of the drawing
room of the road, in which were a number of

well wishers there. Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 408 CHAPEL 8TBEET.
witn tne excruciating pain of cutting teeth.Birthday Surprise.prominent railroad officials. Locomotive 47, If so, go at once and get a bottle of Mrs. OPP, THETGBEBN.n36 eod

DESIGNS.
H. W. Foster,

f26W 73 ORANGE: STREET.

A very pleasant and social party assembled
Golden Wedding;.

On Saturday evening the relatives of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Edwards gathered at their
residenoe, comer of Davenport avenue and

Window's Soothing Syrup. It will relieve theEngineer Smith, of the Shore Line division.
last Friday evening at the residenoe of Mr. poor little sufferer immediately depend up

on it ; there is no mistake about it. There isand Mrs. Josiah Atwood, No. 18 Leonard
MECHANICS BANK,

204 STATE STREET.
CAPITAL $300,000.

Ward street, to celebrate the fiftieth anniver not a mother on earth who has ever used
was coupled on at the new depot and took the
car and party on to New London, where the
party was left. The train left here at a quar-
ter before 5 o'clock and arrived back at the

street to pay a surprise to their daughter who will not tell you at once that it will regFannie on the anniversary of her birthday. ulate the bowels, and give rest to the mother,
Among the vast throng were several very fine

new depot at seven minutes before 8, making To Rent

his fellow workmen he was insensible, but re-

covered consciousness in a few minutes. A
doctor was called and it was found that he
had received no injuries except a fractured
rib and a few bruises. The accident resulted
in no injury to any of the other workmen.
One of the fragments of the bnrsted stone
was thrown out npon the floor, about fifteen
feet away. Another-mas- s, weighing about
half a ton, was thrown off diagonally and
struck the wall near the roof, twisting a thick
piece of shafting which it encountered on the
way, and tearing out a portion of the brick
work. The other fragments were not. thrown
out from the trench in whioh about half the
stone was set This is the second aooident of
the kind that has occurred at this shop this
winter.

The Hanford Iyon Estate.
The appraisers appointed by the Probate

Court on the estate of the late Hanford Lyon
of Bridgeport, filed their report in the Pro-
bate office Saturday morning. They find the
value of the personal estate to be $190,594.91,
and the real estate $366,408.50, making the
total valuation $557,003.41. Some of the
items of the personal estate are as follows :

Furniture and barn equipments, $4,474.50;
cash in bank, $6,128.28 ; 300 shares Bridge-
port National Bank, $21,000 ; 100 shares Pe-

quonnock National Bank, $10,900; 60 shares
Conneotiout National Bank, $8,100; 100
shares National Park Bank of New York,
$11,800 ; 300 shares Mechanics' National
Bank of New York, $10,125; 250 shares
Meohanios' Banking Association of New
York, $9,375 ; 50 shares First National Bank
of Jersey City, $7,250 ; 100 shares Nauga-tuc- k

Railroad company, $14,500; 15 shares
Housatonio railroad, $1,590 ; 400 shares

Accounts solicited and collections made on the mosttoilets, but we are unable to mention but

F. k L. LYONS
Are Compelled to Sell Their Entire Stock of Over

$50,000 WORTH OF GOODS
At a Great Sacrifice. This is no Humbug or Sham Sale, and no Dodgeas some ofour merchants do every six months. "We have to sell our
stock for the sole reason that we were surprised by our landlord who
gave us short notice that our store, which we have occupied the last
eight years, was rented to other parties ! imagine ! !

MARK OUR PRICES.

and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly safe to nse in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best fe-
male physicians and nurses in the United

favorable terms.
Government Bonds of all kinds bought and sold.

he round trip in very nearly three hours,

Went Haven Notes. Certificates of Deposit Issued Bearingrinterest.
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle,Carpenters and builders are quite busy in

the borough, and it bids fair to be a prosper The entire premises, base

few : Mrs. John Clark, Waterbury, elegant
black silk; Miss Cora Clark, black velvet
waist with blue silk front, blaok cashmere
skirt ; Mrs. . Edwards, lavender silk ; Miss
Nellie Atwood, black silk with velvet and ele-

gant lace trimming, while Miss Fannie was

DIRECTORS.mlM,W,Sltw Henry Whits. Thos. R. Tbowbbicqb.ous spring with them. Mr. Charles Clark is ment to fifth story Included,
beinir the east half of blockNovelties in Neckwear at Smith & Stone's.

putting up a dwelling for Melville Wadhams
on Washington avenue, and has also one un

John P. Tuttm. firaxi L. cannon.
Edwin F. Mebsick. Maixb Zitndeb.
Joel A. Spxbbx. Ohas. 8. IiBxtb.

Rust. P. Oowj.es.
Chas. S. Lxxtc, Prest. John P. Tpitii, Vice Pres

Ghas. H. Tbowbbidqx, Cabhxeb.
jfl eodkw3m

254 and 256 Chapel Street ;riohly attired in beautiful navy blue silk ; Mr. Use Brummell's celebrated Cough Drops.
The genuine have A. H. B. on each drop.

sary of their wedding. John G. North was
selected to present to the bride and groom the
congratulations of their friends. In doing so
he said he was the' only witness here who
was in attendance at the wedding fifty years
ago, and of all the number present only six
were living, namely, a brother of the bride-

groom in Brooklyn, aged 82, a sister of the
bride and her husband (who lack only two
years of their golden wedding), living in
Chicago, a brother in Philadelphia and two
cousins in Vermont and New York States. He
said that seventy years ago there was in Ber-
lin, Conn., a carriage manufacturer, country
merchant and druggist by the name of Josiah
Edwards, who had a son Alfred, and a manu-
facturer of tin wares and lamps by the name
of Lemuel North, who had a daughter named
Orpha. These two children lived in homes
only a few feet apart and were then only one
and one and a half years old. They learned

der contract for James H. Reynolds on Main J. Daniels, of Springfield, Mass., black dress B. H. Douglass fc Son, New Haven, wholesalestreet, near the postoffice. George E. Todd.
ooat, light pants ; Mr. Sexton, Springfield, agents. jan24 2 mo

store now occupied by
New York Bazaar,the blacksmith, is putting up a shop on Brown dark blue suit ; V. M. Beecher, Seymour, A limited number of those Boneless Roaststreet, near Peck avenue, whioh he will oo black dress coat, light pants : Mr. Edwards, ing pieces of Beef at 16 cents per pound.

black suit ; S. Yale, blaok suit Gall early at Andrews Stalls, 35 and 36 City
cupy as soon as finished, and there are two or
three more dwellings at the shore to be built These premises will be rent

juarsei, union street entrance. 127 4tThe evening's entertainment was inter ed as a whole or in sections
spersed by several fine selections upon thethe coming spring.

ITIannfacturinir. to suit. JSo fair offer from apiano by Mr. E. Sexton and Miss Fannie, and
New Scarfs at Smith & Stone's.

Barking- in Chnrch.The new clock shop looated a number of exoellent singing by Misses Atwood and Clark good party will be refused.
N. L. GARFIELD.Nothing so offends the sensibilities of an

S. S. MALLETT
LOW p"55s-"j-- -

NEW
"J5-- HAVEN, CT.- 280 CHAPEL ST.

and Messrs. Edwards, Yale and Daniels. Lastmonths ago on Hamilton street, near Chapel earnest preacher of gospel truth as the prostreet, has been doing a successful business. but not least came the order to take partners
for the Quadrille Lanciers, Mr'. Beecher and longed and simultaneous barking and ooughto talk, to walk, to play and to sing together

ing by the youth of his congregation whothey went to the same schools, to the sameMrs. Clark leading the way, followed by Mr. GOAL!nappen to cave slight colds. The administra
Mr. Stevens, one of the leading men in the
great clock concern, Mr. Bryan Jerome and
Mr. Jennings, are interested in the new en-

terprise, which turns out fancy clocks, and it

church, and grew up as ardent little friends.

Bridgeport Gas Light Company, $10,000 ; 5
shares Sharps Rifle Company, 0; two bonds
city of Watertown, Wis., $3,162.03; 15
bonds St Louis and Iron Mountain railroad,

Edwards and Miss Cora Clark. Everything in tion of Roberts' Syrup of Tar, Boneset and
Wild Cherry is clearly suggested for the corHere the historian gave several pleasing inci

readiness, the signal was giv6n by Mr. Sex FOR THE BEST 0,fJAZ.ITIES OFdents of their childhood and courtship, of
ton, who was ably presiding at the piano, andis sometimes called "the branch" of the old $15,000 ; 9 bonds Milwaukee and St Paul

rection ot sucn an . annoyance. .Pleasant in
color, odor and taste, children like it 'and it
always cures their cough. It is equally good
for that distressful trouble, the minister's sore

Old Company's Lehigh,soon all were engaged in "tripping the light

Dress Goods.
Twilled Cashmeres 12Jc.
Fancy styles 8, 10, 12 X, 15, 30 and 255.
Flannel Suitings 15. 18, 30 and 25c.
Our $1.26 B ack Cashmere at 95c.
Our tl 00 Black Cashmere at 750.
Our 85c Black Cashmere at 650.
Our 75c Black Cashmere at 500.
Good Black Cashmere at 2flc.
Colored Cwhmeres the same reductions.
Black alpacas 12tf, 15, 18, 30 and 25c.
Black BrUlian tines, line at 25, SO and 37"tfo.
Black Crape Cloths at 25, 40 and 5o.
Bemember we have to sell.

Black Silks.
A good chance to buy Black Bilk.
Good Black Silk at 70, 80, HOo, tl, f 1.25, $1.50 and ti.75

Colored Silks
at 65, 75 and 85o.
1,000 yds Remnants of Dress Goods for a mere song.
Bemember we have to sell.

Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks,
at $4, $4.50, $5, 6, $6.50, $7 and $8. Just hit of for-

mer prices.
Child, en's Cloaks at $1.60, $2, $2.50, $3, $4 and $5.
Ladies' Olsters and Circulars at $4, $4.50 and $5.
Children's Dresses at $1.60, $2 and $2.60.

Ladies Calico and Cambric Wrap-
pers

at 70, 85, 80c, and $1.
Bemember we are obliged to sell.

Shawls.
Fine Paisley and Broche Shawls at $6, $8, $10, $12, $16,

$18 $20 and $25
We have them to Long and Square, Open and Small

Centers.
Ladies' Single Wool Shawls at 75, 85o, $1, $1,25, $1.60

ana $2.
Ladies' Double Shawl $3, $3.68, $4 and $5.
Shoulder thawls 16, 20, 26. SO, 40 and boo.

railroad, $9,720; one bond Chicago, Mil

White Goods.
Lonsdale Cambrics at 12Jic
Checked Muslins 30, 12, 16 and 20o.
Nainsooks at 15, 18 and 20a.
So t Finished Cambric, yd wide, 25o.

Silk and Cambric Umbrellas.
In Cambric, large sizes, 50, AO and 76o.
In riilk $1.60, 2 and $2.60. Former price $2.60, $3, $4.
Fine School Umbrellas at 60, 60 and 76a.

Flannels.
White Flannels at 10, lyt, 15, 18, and 25c yd.Oolored Twilled Flannels, Opera Fiannels, Shaker

Flannels. We have to sell them at a great aacrica,we have to move and has to go.Fine Embroidered Flannels at $1 and $1.26 yd, worth
$1.75 and $2.

Now for Underwear,
of which we have yet an immense stock, owing to the

mild season.
Men's Shirts and Drawers 22o.
Our 60c Bhirts and Drawers at 86.
Our75o " ' 45.
Our 880 " " 60.
Our$l " " 75.
Our $1.60 " " $1.
Our Heavy Scotch AH Wool we sold at $3 apiece, we

sell at $2.
Bed Flannel Shirts and Drawers at 75o.
Heavy Enit Shirt and Drawers, dedicated, at $1.
Ladl s' Wrappers at 25, 35, 40, 60 and 75o. We still

less than lhe cust of production.
Children's Wrappers 25 and 36c, worth double.
Men's and Boys CardiganJackets
at prices that will astonish you.
You know we must sell everything.

, , Blankets. Blankets.
Fine White Wool Blankets at $1 60, $1.75, $2, $2.60 and
$s vi. It will pay you to buy them now even if youdon't need them, as we must sell them.

Our Prices on Cloaklngs.

Alfred's work in his father's carriage shop
and of Orpha' s work in her mother's kitchen
(for negro servants and hired girl help were

works. At present the number of bands em.

ployed is small, and it is now planned to re fantastic" under the able prompting of Mr. waukee and St Paul, $1,120: ten Jersey throat bample bottle ten cents, large size ;Sugar Loai: Lehigh,Beecher, and continued until the wee smallmove the business to New York city. A loca City, $10,000 ; eight St Paul (Minn.) bonds,then nnknown in that town), and of her suchours of morning, when all dispersed to theirtion on Reads street will probably be chosen. $8,700; five United States 4 per cent bonds.
nrty cents.

Suffering- - Woman. Beading Hard White Ash,respective homes, each wishing to again meet cess as a cook, eta He said in those days all
intentions of marriages had to be previously $5,200; ten Virginia funded debt bonds,Lodge and Society. There is but very small proportion of thethe other at Fannie's next anniversary. GUARANTEED, GO TO$3,650. The real estate inoluded the resiSafety and Anchor Temples of Honor, of published, as by law directed, from the pul women or tnia nation tnat do not suiter fromSeveral very fine and useful presents were dence on Golden Hill, $34,000 ; a block ofNew Haven, go to Meriden to-ni- to Insti pit, and that it was the custom for the bride

given by various mends, wnion time and residences, $22,845 ; the Atlantic Hotel,
some of the diseases for which Kidney-Wor- t
is a specific When the bowels have become
costive, headache torments. Kidneys out of

tute a new temple there. At least fifty New to absent herself from the ohuroh on thatspace forbids us to enumerate. $100,000; dook property, $84,090, andHaves brethren have signified their determi Office. saiOeorsje Street. corTConsjressAvenue. Yards, SI long-- Wharf, ttlSabbath and not to appear in society after the nx, or piles distress, take a package, and itsmany other pieces of land improved and unnation to attend. Railroad Avenue.declaration until after the wedding, but in wonderful tonic and renovating power willEntertainments.
lOSS OATVAN. ,The officers. and members of Victor Lodge, this instance the rule was broken. Miss Orpha, improved.

Personal.

S. S. MALLETTj
low P55'"B;- -

jj. HAVEN, CT.
-- "" 280 CHAPEL ST.

evening Miss Georgia E. Oayvan
core you and give new life. 125 3teodltw

From the Banks of the Hudson.
Newbttbgh, N. Y-- , Oct 20, 1879.

EDWARD E.HALL ft SON,
250 CH4PEL BTRKET.

being the leading soprano singer, was needed
iu the church choir, and as usual (after Par

Knights of Honor, of Bridgeport, will visit
Mercantile Lodge, of this oity,
evening, to witness work in the second and

will read and the Yale Glee Club will sing at Mail Agent Young, of the Naugatuok rail-

road, picked several sprigs of arbutus up thethe Dwight Place church. This will make son Goodrich with his strong voice pro H. H. Wabneb & Co., Rochester, N. Y.
most enjoyable entertainment and the church Gentlemen: "A lady of over seventynounced that "marriage is intended by" Al valley on Friday.third degrees.

Pequonnock Lodge, L O. G. T., of Bridge years of age. in failing health for over a year,will no doubt be crowded to its utmost capac O. O. Strong was nominated by the
Republicans for treasurer. A specialport, will celebrate its fourteenth anniversary ity. The admission is only twenty-fiv- e cents.

fred Edwards and Orpha W. North) sang the
opening anthem, with a solo, without a "fal-

tering voice." Next, the wedding of fifty

has been using Warner's Safe Bitters on my
recommendation. She feels very grateful for
the benefit she has derived therefrom, and
says that until she used it her stomach could

gelmobe'b famous band. oity election occurson the evening of Friday, March 26.

Paned Awar The Gilmore Band concert at Peck's Grand

c0, $1, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $2 yd, a reduction of 60 perCent.
Black,BIue and Brown Waterproof at 45, 60, 75. 85o ydAil wool Ladies' Cloth 60c yd.Oassimeres lor Men and Boys' wear at 26, 30, 40, 60o.

Extra Heavy Comfortables
at 76, 850, $1, $1.25.

Black and Colored Satins
at 85, SOc, $1.

Woolen Yarns.

years ago was described, with many pleasing Alfred Beers, conductor on the Naugatuok
bear no vegetable food for over three years,Opera House evening is so deci

Jttacfc XiUDet Hhawls, single ana double.
.Ladles' Undergarments.

Ladies' Skirts at 25, 30, 50, 75c, $1 and $1.26, in plain
Tucked and Embroidered.

Ladies' Chemises 86, 40, 60 and 75c.
Ladies' Drawers 40. 60 and 75c.
Kight Dresses 75. 86c and $1.
Infants' bobes and Hhort Dresses from 50c to $1.50.
Infants' Merino Cloaks and Capes at 76c, $1, $1.60,

$1.75, $2 and $2.60.
A good chance to buy these goods now.
B member we are oompeiled to sell everything.
White and Colored Aprons at 10, li)t, 15, 18 and 25c.

Domestic Goods.
2,600 yds Prints at 6c
6.000 vda Prints at 60.

illustrative incidents, one of whioh was that railroad, completed his 29th year of serviceMr. George Bartholomew, a carriage black I believe it to be a certain specific for dyspepded an attraction that already the indications when it was said that railroads would be as conductor on that road on Saturday.smith working at Armstrong's manufactory, sia. f20 eod2w2twJ J. X. Josltji, M. U.

CHAMPAGNES.
G. H. Hukm ft Oo.
Jules Mnx fe Oo.
Pipkb Heidseick.
Host h Chahdov.
Napoleoh's Gabiket.
oolilaoi, OZjABETS.
PONTET CANET. BiBTON & GUESTIER.
BOUILLAG. ESCHEITETJB & Go.

(OT7B OWS DIBECT IK POBTATIOlf.)
St. Juuxh. . A. D. Latodb & Co.
MlLWATJAKE LAGER. DILATOUH'8 SODA,

SAUTEBNE, BEBOUNDT, IMPOBTED GOBDIALU,

BlTTEBS, HlBBHta'S Chebbt Oobdial.
Fihebt abd Oldest Wikes ass Liqcobs.
Cautobota Whstes, Shibbt, Post, Catawba, An-

gelica, rcxl WINES AT MODERATE PRICES.
Btb and Book fob Colds ash Luno DisxutBs.
Lowest Pbxchs, Wholesale and Bbtatl.

built and by means of steam iron horses pec Conductor Freeman, of the New York anddied yesterday of pneumonia, after a few days are' good for a large audience. Gilmore's new
national anthem "Columbia" will be givenIllness. He was a member of Quinnipiao pie could travel twelve miles an hour, "no, New England road, has retired from the posi When you visit or leave New York City,

save Baggage Expressage and Carriage Hire,
Providence Tarn, Germantown Tarn, German Tarn.with a chorus of 100 voices. A fine vocal and tion to enter the general freight offior of theLodge L O. O. F., and about 65 years of age.

He leaves a widow and a number of children.
no." Baid an old uncle, "can't be done, it
will take away the folks' breath." One of the and stop at Grand Union Hotel, nearly oppoinstrumental concert will preoede the hymn. Conneotiout Valley road.

Bleached and Brown Cottons for Sheetings, Blilrtlngsgrandfathers also said he had set apart 200The sale of reserved seats opens at 9 o'olockWallace, a son of the deceased, is a resident Rev. Mr. Staats, of Bristol, was presented
site Grand Central Depot 350 elegant rooms
reduced to $1 and upwards per day, European
plan. Elevator. Restaurant supplied withacres of woodland lor his grandchildren.this morning.

and Pillow Oases, the best brands, wmcn we pur-
chased before the rise. We have to sell them less
than the market price.

with $156 by his parishioners a few eveningsfor there would not be wood enough to burn the best Horse Cars, stages and Elevated
of the Sandwich Islands, holding an official
position under the Government there. He
went away from this port years ago on a

since, and a short time previous the ladies ofin a little wnue r.anotner said tne "soientifi- -THE TWO ORPHANS.

The publio will once more have the privi
6,000 yds Oheviot b .
Bemember we got notice to quit our premises.Railroad to all Depots. amines can live betoers at Yale were taking black stones from the parish raised purse of $65 for Mrs.

wiuib, wm oe soia at a greatsacrifice.

Hosiery. Hosiery.
Go for them. For Ladies, for Gents, and for ChildrenIn All Wool Merino and Cotton, in Plain and FancyColors. A grand opportunity to lay in a lull supply,as you know we have to sell them.

Corsets. Corsets.
A good Corset for , 40, 50 and 76o, to French and

Domestic
Notions and Fancy Goods.

Knitting Ooltoos 3a ball.
All our Drees Buttons we shall sell at halt prios.

Kid Gloves. Kid Gloves.

ter for less money at Grand Union than at
Housekeeping Goods..Pennsylvania which they called coal, and waslege of seeing the highly popular play of Staats. - any other first-clas- s Hotel in the city.

heating them red hot and said that that coal Rev. H. H. Hayden, in addition to engage'The Two Orphans," whioh will be present would be used in time to heat and cook with.
Fine Table Linen from 95 to 60c.
Turkey Bd Table Damask from CO to 75o.
Fine Linen Napktoa from 40o to $1.50 doz.
Linen Towels from 10c apiece up.

my31 eodly
A Great Enterprise.

ments to lecture in this State, is booked tobut another said it would take all the charcoal
appear at the Academy of Music, in New

ed at Peck's Grand Opera House this evening
by the celebrated Union Square Theatre
Combination,- with the great favorites Miss

in the world to keep them hot When the Linen Toweling lrom 6, 7, 8, 10a yd.

S. S. M ALLETTj -
LOW PRICESJ--,5r- L.

0 HAVEN, CT.
280 CHAPEL ST.

250 OHAPEL STBEKT.The Hon Bitters Manufacturing Company Utmember we are xorcea to sell.wedding was over a description was made of York, Maroh 11, and at the Academy of Mu is one of Rochester's greatest business enter
Felt and Flannel Skirtsprises. Their Mop Hitters nave reached a salesic, Brooklyn, March 23. ,the reception at the new bridegroom's parents

home. Good quality In 2, 4 and buttons, 62, 880, 11.25.Lillie B. Eldridge, who has won so much fa
vor heretofore in this oity, in the leading role, beyond all preeedentnaving from their mtnn will be sold leas than the coat of material.J. C. Thompson, of this oity, has rented Hamburg EdgingsThe bride's own father (as was then the sic value found their way into almost every Table and Piano Covers.the second floor of Shaw's block in Springand Miss Laura Linden, a strong addition to household in the land. urapmc.
he company. The interest attaching to the field, Mass., - to start a bioyole school. The

custom ) provided all the house with carpets,
furniture and all housekeeping articles. This
all accomplished the new husband and wife of
fifty years ago commenced housekeeping. At

Wool Table Covers 70, 860, and $1. '
Fine Embroidered Coven $ 1 26. $1.60, $1.75 and $2.
Turkey Bed Table Covers 65, 750, $1 and $1.25.
8tand Covers 26, 36, 40 and 50cRepublican says there is quite s rage among ' SSOO Reward!

We will pay the above reward for any ease
play and the powerful oast will doubtless
bring out a large audienoe. ' Seats at Loo mis.

At 6, 7, 9, 10, 12XO.
Cotton EdKtogs, Boohing., Burnings, Black Silk La-

ces, Black and Oolored Silk Fringes 25, SO, 45, 60, 76.
. Ribbons. Ribbons.

Silk and Satin Bibbons, Sash Bibbons, we shall sell at
most any price.

Ladies' and Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs 40, 50, 62, 75o.
Ladies' and Children's Hoods, Knit Jackets. Legglngiand Mittens, will be sold very low.

the young business men of Springfield for bithe first dinner she provided meal for the
cycles. ' - v -workmen in tne shop, now numbering twenty

of Liver Complaint Dyspepsia, Sick Head-
ache, Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness
we cannot cure with West's Vegetable Liver

- MB. SPAULDIHQ'S LBOT0BIS.
As will be seen from the advertisement in

Marseilles and Honeycomb Quiltsat 60, 75, 85c. $1, $1.25, $1.60 and $2 up.
A grand chance to buy now.
Oolored Bedspread at hall price.

Professor L. PapanH, who for many years We Are All Going to

BEERS'
DR. METCAL.F,

Monday, March lgt.
126 6t . ONE WEEK.

Pills, when directions are strictly complied
with. They are purely vegetable, and never

persons, who extolled the praises of the new
wife by saying,, "She will do for a wife.
Can't she make good pies though I"

Other events were alluded to of interest to
this happy gathering. On the wall of the

another column, the subject of Mr. Spauld-ing- 's

last lecture, on Wednesday evening, is

whaling vessel, and afterward rose to be mate,
then captain of a clipper ship, finally taking
office at Honolulu.

Mrs. Maria Newhall, reliot of Merritt New-ha- ll,

who died soma twenty years ago, died

yesterday at the age of 77. The funeral takes

place y in University Place.

Police Note..
Frank Warner, ft young man from Oenter-Till- e,

was arrested on Saturday evening for
reckless driving. ;

George Reynolds amused himself by beat-

ing his wife on Saturday night, and in
consequence thereof he was arrested : and
locked up. -

On Saturday evening a ooat was stolen from
in front of the Boston Blue Store, on Church
street The thief escaped.

: Mary MoDermott, about 14 years of age, was
taken by some young man to Meriden on Fri-

day, and Saturday night she was arrested. AI- -

though so young she is said to be steeped in
sin.

Last evening Special Constable Hodge ar-

rested Henry Miller, oolored, for stealing a
quantity of silver-plate- d forks and spoons
from Nellie Bell, also colored. He will an-
swer before the Oity Court this morning.

has followed . his profession as an artist in
crayon in this city, has removed to Spring-

field, Mass. , He will no donbt find ample
opportunity to display his marked abilities in

fail to give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large
boxes, containing 30 pills, 25 cents. For sale'St Peter's, the World's Cathedral." In Citizens of New Haven and vicinity, now is tbe time and chanoe to invest your money inNational Photographic Gallery,SECURITY INSURANCE CO.parlor was seen a photograph of the oldthis lecture a full account is given of Chris by all druggists. Also sent Dy mail on re

ttrandpa North's homestead, where the bride's ceipt of price. New- England Pill Co., .sole OT NEW HAVEIV.that oity. .' - . , ""

242 Chanel Street.tian ecolesiastioal art from the basilica of an-

cient Rome to the highest triumph of .ohurch manufacturers for tne flew juigiana mates,Colonel Thomas G. Eingsley, who formerly Where can be obtained fine high glosa Card Photo- -STO. 3 LIOB BUlXDrHQ. 847 CHAPEL STBKXNewburyport, Mass. 810 e4thd ly
ancestors lived years before and where she was
born (seventy years ago) and married ; also a
fine painting of "Holy hocks" (by Mrs. S. P.
Warren), descriptive of the old style of flow

architecture, together with complete history
of St Peter's, including the grand designs of

grapna aioniyOne Xoiiair Per Dozen. -
The Tjikeness is warranted perfect and the PhotosFIRE Aim HARIJTE.

oommanded the 26th Connecticut Volunteers,
is insane. He was placed in a private asylum
in Providence Friday. He has been an inva "The Best Oough Medicine in the World."ers grown in such quantities on this old home-

stead. Also there was at the feast on theMichael Angelo. The lecture contains nothing

Dry Goods. - Bemember tbe position oar landlord has plaoed ns in, bat we mast brace np wi-

der the ciroamstanoes and do the best we can.

Bespectfolly,

F. & L. LYONS. '

Insurance Building, Chapel Ct.

.300,000CASH CAPITAI.The Old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. Cut-
ler Bros. & Oo., Boston. . Small reduced to
25c. ; Large, $1. ja29 3md&w

'North" end of the table one of the same

durable.
The cards made at this gallery tor two dollars per

dozen are not surpassed by-u-y three and lour
dollar cards made elsewhere in this State.

Imperiali and Large Photographs for framing,
either copies or from life, at prices low enough to suit

lid for several years, and lately his malady has
affected his brain and made him dangerous-

ly insane.
table-clot- hs given to the bride, with the same
identical dishes, or tea set of fifty years aso.

Chas. Peterson, Thoe. R. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop,
Danl Trowbridge, A. O. Wiloox, Ohms. 8. Leete,Booma with Board,

of a sectarian character, but is a thorough and
accurate description ofthe ''world's cathe-

dral," ohanging the shadowy edifice of the
hearers' Imagination Into the glorious reality.
Admiemion tickets can be obtained at Judd's
for 60 and 75 cents.

everybody.
George M. Walker, who for several years IN A flrst-cla- Home. A pleasant suitn of aUAteruus are aaTancing in price ana uw is toe

1ms to have your Photographs taken.

, ax. siafion. rfae. v. ueweii, twnxuui Arjerinmi,
CHAS. PITEB80N, President.
CHARLB8 8. LEBTB, Vice President.

H. MASON, Secretary.
6EO, K. KKTTIdtTON, Aast Bec"r. . Jyl eodtf .

Letters of congratulation from Chicago,
Philadelphia, Brooklyn and Greenfield were
read, and the occasion was one of great inter-
est and long to be remembered,

lp 1 rooms for family of four or five persons. In-ahu- ll.

rate table if desired. Inquire athas had charge of the woolen department at
the dry goods store of J. N. Adam & Co., in

iriease oau ana examine specimens oz our worx.
nl ieodtf this orruim.


